2019 Stableford League
June 15 - August 25, 2019
League Coordinator: Charlotte Wells at StablefordLeague@lpgaamateurssacramento.com

Registration for the Stableford League, closes on June 7, 2019. All LPGA Amateur members with an established handicap are welcomed and encouraged to play. If your handicap exceeds 40 you will play to a max index of 40.4. This league
consists of Five rounds played in the months of June, July and August. We have room for 48 players each play day and a
maximum of 60 for the league. A wait list will be established if there is a need.
This is a fun, team format using individual stroke-play. The game is based on a point system, where the points you earn
are determined by your net score on each hole. Points are totaled after each round and prizes are awarded at the end of
league to the players accumulating the highest number of points. Total points are calculated from your best three (3) rounds
of the five rounds played.
Although scoring will be individual -- competitors will play with a partner each week -- better ball score will be used.
(Example: If Mary and Jane are partners on week #1, and their better ball score is 14, each will get 14 points for week #1. If
Mary and Erin are partners on week 2 and better ball score is 16, each will get 16 points. Mary now has a total of
30 points.)
Competitors will be allowed to name a partner they would like to play with each week. (Example: If Mary and Jane want
to play as partners every week -- they can. They will end up with the same score at the end of the league.) If they want to
play together every week, but Jane is not available one week, Mary can be assigned to a different player on that week.
If players don't request a "league partner"....they will be randomly assigned based on who is available to play at each
event. If there is an odd number on any week -- one competitor will be given a partner by blind draw of a scorecard to match
at the end of the round.
Points will be earned and accumulated during the league as follows:
Net Eagle = 3 points
Net Birdie = 2 points
Net Par = 1 point
Net bogey = zero
Venues, starting tee times and costs are listed below.

June 15

Ancil Hoffman

Tee times start 10:04am

$61 Ride/$43 Walk

June 30

Morgan Creek

Tee times start 10:00am

$62, range balls included

July 6

Timber Creek

Tee times start 10:00am

$55, range balls included

August 4

Teal Bend

Tee times start 10:0am

$59, range balls included

August 25

Haggin Oaks

Tee times start 8:30am

$53 ride / $38 walk

Registration closes June 7, 2019.
Registration for the league is $15 and
sign up online for each outing a minimum
the course on the day of the event.

includes the prize fund. You will also
of 7 days prior but will pay Individually at

